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What's Inside
How to beat Q4

Have a heart? You could win!

Plus a chance to submit your own

Tips on staying safe and happy inside

Study Tips 

Heart Hunt

Dad Jokes 

When you feel bored
Profe. Wilk sent you all a message reminding you to

stay safe!  See her video here!

Resources
Food Distibution

10-Noon Tuesday & Thursday @ Garber Parking Lot

Internet
Essexville-Hampton Schools is working with local
internet providers. Click here for details. 

e-Books and Audiobooks
e-books,audiobooks and movies

Check out Bay County's e-library for resources if
you have a library card

If you need a library card click here

Free Books and Movies

Seniors: Share your words of wisdom
to our underclassmen. Make a final
mark as our lead Dukes and be our
leaders - your words may be published
in future editions.

Click here to give advice
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Check your e-mail -Doing this will make sure you stay
up to date with your teachers, and give you access to
asking teachers questions.
Watch out for class announcements! These will give
you an idea of what's going to be due during the
upcoming week.
Jump into online class lessons or office hours if you
need help. Don't be afraid to jump on camera,  I promise
you've snapped crazier pics and put them online.
Make your own calendar - It's going to get tricky if you
don't budget your time. Schedule your classes and your
meetings just like you would if you were in college or at
work.
Don't give up - remember you make your own grade!

During these crazy times all of us have had to adapt. Be it a
little brother or sister who can't go outside,  to a high school
senior who loses their last quarter of school, and  our spring
sports teams losing the possibility to show off their skills.
One thing is  certain:  school's not quite done yet, and with
that there's always a chance to finish strong, so that way
when we start next year you're in a really good place! With
that in mind, here's a few tips to help keep you going these
last few weeks of school.
 
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

"We all have dreams. But in order to make dreams come into reality, it takes an awful lot of determination,
dedication, self-discipline, and effort."   Jesse Owens - An American Athlete
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HEART  HUNT :  A  WAY  TO  G IVE  SOME  LOVE  TO  OUR

ESSENT IA L  WORKERS
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Link to Heart Hunt on Facebook

Heart Hunt is an amazing event that was created by Shannon
Schroeder. When I asked Shannon why she created it, she said “I
originally started Heart Hunt as a way to get our local community
involved in something that we could still do together but from
afar. 
My husband and I are both registered nurses and I thought it'd
be a good way to support our essential workers as well as give
the community something fun to do. There are some other
bigger groups out there that had similar ideas but I wanted
something that was closer to home.” Heart Hunt has spread all
across Michigan. It has also spread to Florida, Chicago, and
California. 
When I asked Shannon if she ever imagined that this many
people would get involved she said, “I am completely in awe over
the turnout. I anticipated maybe sixty people would join. When it
got up to 200 I was amazed and today there are over 4,000
people that have joined." Shannon said, "It feels amazing. I don't
like to take full credit for it's spread. I started the group but
everyone that has participated and shared is really the ones that
helped it make the impact." If you want to join Heart Hunt you
can check it out on Facebook! Essexville Mi Heart Hunt (including
the tri-cities and beyond!)

Want to win something?

Grubhub, Ubereats, Google play,
iTunes store,  Xbox live, or the
Playstation network.
Only the first picture submitted of an
identical window will be counted. 
Submit your photo here
Deadline is April 18th, the winner will
be annouced in next week's
#dukedelivery.

Here's your chance to show your heart. If
you have a window, decorate it with
hearts and show your pride to our
essential workers. Take a picture  of it and
the best photo will win a 10$ gift card to
one of the following: 

, 

Bad Dad Joke Corner
What did the Sphinx say to the
Pharaoh?  -   I want my mummy!
Want to hear a joke about
construction? I'm still working on it.
Did you know the first French fries
weren't actually cooked in France?
They were cooked in Greece.

 

Or

Submit your joke here


